National Farm Safety Week by Thurmond, Strom
WHER.&1\S 
......... '--
A PROCLAMATION _._.. ____ ,,.._..; .............. _~
(Nattona1 Farm Safetv Week) 
ta.nn ffl&chan1zat1on is advancing by leaps and 
bounds in South Ca~olina a6 evidenced by the 
taQt that t~actol" po·pulation tnereaaed tt'om 
16,000 to more than 22.,000 tractors during tlle 
past yfar~ and 
WHEREAS, · •ore aeeldente oCctu* on South Carolina tans than 
1n South Carolina i?ld.µatryJ and 
WHEREAS, south Ca.t'Olina 111 oh1etly an agr1cultural atate 
1n •h1ch eotton aitd s~U grains ar~ rapidly 
be~olrli.ng c¢mpletely m~H)han1z$'d, and 
WHEREAS, need.leas haza~s on the f, ea.n be prevented bJ 
~Hieb tti'tn a4opt1ng an annual safety program; and 
NOW* 'l'HEREFORE" I., J. Strom ThUfttond, Gove~~ of tlle State, 
of South Carolina, do hereby proclaim the week 
or .July 24•30., 1949j ae NATIONAL PARM SAFETY 
I 
WEEK in South Carolina. I request all. person& and 
orgal\izattons engaged in agrS,cultun to do every-
thing in tbeS.r pow~r to educat& farm people tn the 
proper PN(JatJ.t1on.s tor ~l.im.tnatlng rani bazal'dS 
and &tiJnulate. a statewide detentnatton to stop 
the needless waste or tum aan·: power and property. 
I tu~ther urgently request that all f'ar'llt p~ople 
obsene Nattonal Farm Safety Week in South Ca.J'Olina 
by 11aking a safety check ot all hazards in th.e1r 
bomea- and en the tam and accep.t the reepona1bil1ty 
• . .it\ 
ror el1111nat1ng at lea1t, one possible source of 
aec1dttnts dur.1:ng this period. 
..( 
Givtn undel' my hand and seal ·"' 
this , 12 . day ot July, 1n. 
ri 
the yea o"l our Lord, Nineteen 
Hundred and Fort7-N1~,. 
'J. strom iffiurmond~ Governor 
